, which represents the average of a number of blood-counts from cases during the severe exacerbations which characterise the course of ordinary acute and subacute pernicious anaemia, and at the same time we remember that such severe exacerbations were absent in the eight older and more chronic cases (c). In the exacerbationsthe red cells and haemoglobin, as compared with (c), are now reduced still further, to about half, the colour-index is correspondingly higher, and the leucopenia very marked. On the other hand, there is one point in whiich the two conditions now approximate, and that is in the proportion of lymphocytes present, for these show a temporary but marked increase during exacerbations of the disease. In both (a) and (b), especially in the latter, the difference between them and (c) in the matter of megaloblasts and normoblasts is noteworthy. 
